“Steven is
Middlesex-Elgin

treated as a
member of
our family in
every way!”
– Pat

Not everyone can pick their family but Steven did!
Thanks to VON’s Familyhome Program, Steven was
given the opportunity to choose a family to call his own.
Steven first met Pat, his
Familyhome caregiver
and friend, 11 years ago
where he was welcomed
with open arms into Pat’s
family and home.
VON matches people
like Steven who have
a developmental
disability with a screened
family, where they
can share their gifts,
talents and skills while
benefitting from a home
environment. Pat and
his wife Debbie both
have backgrounds in
Developmental Services work, and this experience
coupled with their loving home was an ideal match for
Steven.
Pat and his family help Steven with his finances and his
personal care needs. Steven participates in all family
gatherings and outings. His favourites are dining out,
having his hair cut by Pat’s daughter, Stephanie and the
annual trip to the Western Fair.

As Pat says with feeling, “Steven is treated as a
member of our family in every way!” It is evident
when you see Pat and Steven together that they share a
deep bond.
VON worked with
Steven and Pat to
provide other services
for Steven to promote
his independence and
dignity. At first Steven
wasn’t too sure about
attending the VON
Adult Day Program in
Dorchester.
“Let’s see how the
first day goes” was the
approach Pat took. Things
took off from there.
Steven attends the Adult
Day Program 3 times per
week, where he enjoys seeing his friends who are part of
his VON Family. Steven looks forward to the fun games
and delicious hot lunch.
Pat provides all of Steven’s personal care needs so
when VON suggested that Steven be enrolled in the
VON Bathing Program while he was at the Adult Day
Program, this was welcomed by Steven and Pat.

“VON adapts
to meet
Steven's needs
and what he
enjoys.”
– Pat
Each day Steven goes to the Adult Day Program, the VON Transportation Program takes him from door-to-door. When
Steven arrives home, he always excitedly presents his crafts that he made including a bird feeder that has a special spot in
their home.
Steven has shared that he is proud of the VON van that he rides in and really likes his van driver.
“Having the VON van drive Steven to the VON Adult Day Program gives him more independence and ensures he
has reliable transportation,” says Pat.
When asked about what VON does best, Pat says “VON adapts to meet Steven’s needs and what he enjoys.”
During this festive time of year we often think of family. YOU can be the difference to connect individuals in our
community like Steven with VON programs and services so they too, can experience VON Family. Your support
makes experiences like Steven’s possible! In bridging VON programs with individual needs, your gift goes even
further than just one important program.
Last year, VON Middlesex-Elgin provided 6,206 Adult Day Program visits and 26,639 Transportation rides. Please
give generously today to help those who need VON care the most in our community. With your support, we can
give more people in our community the care they need in the New Year!
Wishing you and your loved ones health and happiness in 2019.

Dr. Carole Orchard
Volunteer Board Chair
VON Middlesex-Elgin Community Corporation

P.S. Please contact us to learn more about VON programs and services
as well as volunteer opportunities. 519-659-2273 or www.vonme.ca.

